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Sunrise..sunset
One day I just can't forget.
I follow you...you follow me
We left footprints on the beach...
You're so wrong...you're so right
I can see us bathing in the moonlight
Can you..can you..see.. see it ..see it too?
(This is what I wanna do)
I wanna search for sea shells on the sea shore
I'ma serve you like a cabana boy
I wanna take you out till the tide comes in
Then we can do it over again

Chorus
Like a wave, baby, I never even saw it coming.
You crashed over me
And I'm never gonna be the same
I can't deny it...I won't fight it
So I'ma ride this til it breaks
You got ahold of me and you pulled me under, babe
Your love is like a wave

Vacation is over
Girl, we had to say goodbye
But I cant get over us...
Wish I could text you from this flight
I would tell you:
"You are the best thing. Lets make reservations for
next spring.
Right now, baby, right now,
Im already in the middle of booking my flight now.
I wanna search for sea shells on the sea shore
Ima serve you like a cabana boy
I wanna take you out till the tide comes in
Then we can do it over again

Like a wave, baby, I never even saw it coming.
You crashed over me
And Im never gonna be the same
I cant deny it...I wont fight it
So Ia ride this till it breaks
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You got ahold of me and you pulled me under, babe
Your love is like a wave

Bridge
Until we meet again
Ima keep your picture in my cell phone
Digital wallpaper, ring tone
Our song takes me back every time its on
I guess you got me in a rip zone
Life guards telling me, Im in too deep (too deep..too
deep)
Ohh but right now theres no place Id rather be
and thats when it hits me!

Ohhhh ohhhh ohhh (spoken: Like a Wave)
Like a wave, baby, I never even saw it coming.
You crashed over me
And Im never gonna be the same
I cant deny it...I wont fight it
So Ima ride this till it breaks
You got ahold of me and you pulled me under, babe
Like a wave, baby, I never even saw it coming.
You crashed over me
And Im never gonna be the same
I cant deny it...I wont fight it
So Ima ride this til it breaks
You got ahold of me and you pulled me under, babe
Your love is like a wave
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